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(Intro) Dj Sir Rj 
Rj, Yung Spade Wut's Good Shawty 

Chorus 2x 
When you see me in ya hood holla playa wut's good 
Hands on the wood yeah you know how i do it 
Fittna get the stuntin cause you know i'm livin good 
Got my dawgs ready like i wish a playa would 
Bridge 
Now let me see you shake it shawty 
Now let me see you shake it shawty (Bend them knees
let them knees touch them elbows) 
Now let me see you jiggle jiggle 
Now let me see you jiggle jiggle (Bend them knees let
them knees touch them elbows) 

Verse 
Now playa wut's good, buddy wat it is 
Spade fittna give deez bustas reason why to trip 
Bet they ain't neva seen rocks this big 
Dropped 50 for the chain, notha million for the crib 
Now we back on the hustle gotta grind for the cake 
A playa can't eat if he don't get paid 
No time for play gotta shine er'day 
See im bout to drop an album got another on the way 
ey dey call me Yung Spade, i bet he gon buss 
Might try dem but they won't try us 
See i don't fly much but i'm feelin so high 
Snatch lil homie girl when my cattie float by 
ey dey know i stay fly and i bet they know why 
Tell em if he wanna talk tell it to the 4 5 
See i chill with RJ, i'm reppin for VA 
M.A.D is in the buildin homie better back back away 
Chorus 

Brige 2 
Now let me see the eastside eastside 
Can you show me where the westside westside 
If you reppin for the Nortside northside 
Throw it up you from the southside southside...then let
me see you 
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Bridge 1 
Chorus 
Bridge 2 
Bridge 1
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